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ALL STAR BALLPLAYERS STAGE GAME HERE THIS AFTERNOON
Sweeping Probe

Will be Made of
Bomb Explosions

RECENT OUTRAGES IN UNITED
STATES TO BE THOROUGHLY,

liOOHKO INTO.

WASHINGON, Nov. 13 Sweeping
investigations of bomb explosions
and munition plant fires in various

. a .a. U ,

I'uru! oi me country are in proKTenaj
at the direction of the department ol
justice, the. White House announced.'
Attorney General Gregory personally, - -

is directing the probe. Many per- - BERLIN. Nov. 13. British sub-son- s

arc under survellance It was marine reported by London as
found necessary to increa- - e the in-- ; CHARGES GOMC AS OWOATION P"atb lost was sunk on

force. The frequency of vember 5 In the Dardanelles, tn

NO .R 13, 1915.

COOL GENERAL

OF AUSTRIA MAY

HAVE TO RESIGN

-

Evidence Has Been Obtained Show-- !

11! at a r! 1. ft ! 1 '

mg HIS HCllVliy in riOIS Hgalfl5l

Amoriran Munition Plantc

Follow (lose I'pon IMsclosures By
Former Austrian Consul of Spy'

System Fostered In This Country
.anting May Take Immediate Ac-

tion Against Alleged plotter.

WASHINGTON, Nov 13. Evl- -

dence has been obtained by the state
department concerning the activity
of Austrian Consul General Nuber cf
New Tork. as leader of the alleged

plotting which has!
made him persona non,-grata withi
the admlnlstrat! in A decision as to
what will be done with him lies
wllh Slc,'e,ar' Lansing. These fact;
developed today tn the wake of dls-
closures made by former Austrian
Consul Gorlcar of the spy system fou- -

tered in this country by Nuber and
Von Bernstorff, and the announce-- 1

ment that the department of Justice
" P,rnK thee,c1em 8ufPlci'us bomb
r.pi'ratoiu) Uliu .lira Hi c tion
munitions plants If Secretary Lan-- 1

sing takes the step he is reported to

will revoke Nuber's exequature and
terminate his official status.

British Sub-Bo- at

Sunk by Turks at
the Dardanelles

THREE OFFICERS AND MX Of
THE CREW ARE TAKEN

PRISONERS.

LONDON, Nov. 13. British sul -

marine which has been miss-- '
Ins for month, proabiy has been
lost, the admiralty admitted. The last! i

new of her was she was In the Sea
f Marmora

Constantinola admiralty announced
officially. Three of the submarine's
officers and six of her men were
captured. The submarine was one
of England's most modern undersea
boats I

PYTHIANS GREET THE

SUPREME CHANCELLOR

ON ARRIVAL IN CITY

BRIG S- YOCNG WILL DELIVER
LECTURE AT OPEN MEET- -

I1TG THIS EVENING.

Brig 8. Young, supreme chancel- -

lor of the Knight of Pythias, ac- -

''lltj'Jlll'ij Ml S. lUUUg. dTriVCU
here on train 17 today and was met
at the train by an enthusiastic dele- -
ga'ion of local Pythian After be
ir.g bedecked In a Lour.d-u- p hat the

More Germans Get
Away After Being

Interned in Port

si t Itl TAKY RAMELS WANTS TO
KNOW HOW PAR HE CAN

4JO IN MATTER.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Because
still another escape of Interned Ger-

mans at Norfolk has been made, Sec

retary Daniels has asked Secretary
Iatnslng whether it wll Ibe permis
slid hereafter for United States
marines guarding interned raiders to
fire at any sailor trying to escape

Daniels desired to know how far
he might go In view of the latest
cape. Officials, however, doubt that
much could be done in view of the
fact that a breaking of a parole Is

not a criminal offense, and, under
International law, the breaking
thereof is only n violation of a
pledge of honor.

Germany is Said
to be at War Now

With the Italians

NO DECLARATION MADE TEC-

TONIC DIVER BELIEVED TO
HAVE SI NK LINER

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. That a Ger
man and not an Austrian submarine
sank the Ancona and that this in. mil--

Germany is ut war with Italy without
a declaration, was claimed in a Rome
dispatch to the Evening Sun.

"An Italian cabinet official has In-

formed the Evening Sun," said the
cablegram, "that a German and not
an Austrian submarine sank the An-

cona."

MAN GETS JAG DRINKING

A GRAPEJUICE HIGHBALL

CVERAUE PUTS VISITOR OUT OF
COMMISSION IS CARRIED

INTO ,1 All.

A new drink has come to light, the
urapejulce highball. It Is not a pro-

hibition drink either though it may
have been created for prohibition
times. It intoxicates nnd If any one
want to know Just how big a "Jag"
i: will produce, let him ask Chief of

ollcf A11 Manning. Not that the

SUBMARINE KEPT

FIRING AT SHIP

AY PASSENGER

Shells Continued to Explode While

Passengers Were Tryingto Escape

in the Small Boats.

MAID KILLED IN STATEROOM

Ir. reel I tircil of New York, One of
the RlU'Vllufl or the Italian Liner
Ancona. QfVM Statement of the At-

tack Enable U say whether Ves-

sel Tried to a

LONDON, Nov. 13. -- That the sub-
marine which attacked the Ancona
continued to fire shells after the pas-
sengers went overboard was the de-

claration of Dr. Ceclle tlrell. of New
Tork, a survivor, at Ferryville. Tunis
She Bald a shell entered the porthole
of her cabin and killed her maid be.
ti re she rushed In for her own cloth-
ing. She could not clear up the situ-
ation concerning the vessel's effort to
escape.

. nyniirnii Mil I DC (MUCH
LUnUlltUn WILL DC 0 Vfcll

HERE IN HONOR OF HOBSON

Rl SINESSMI N WILL RE PRK8-EN- T

COMJIiaiClAI; (1,111
NAMES COMMITTEE.

l

At an Informnl meeting of tbe
board of managers of the Commer-
cial assc "'atloQ. this morning a

committee wat appointed to
meet Richmond P
Hobson. the "Hero cf the Merri-mac.- "

when he tUIVW here next
Tuesday evening as a representative
of the national n league.
The committee appoln'ed consists of
Rev. J. E. Snyder, Supt. A. C.
Hampton. Roy Alexander. A. J. Mc-

Allister and J Roy Raley,
This committee wll lesoort him to

the Hotel Pendleton where at 6 o'-

clock I luncheon will be given 'in
Mr. Hobson's honor by business mn
Hcc.iuse this hour is the regular din- -

iccommodatcd at the hotel is limit- -

bomb explosions on ships anil of
fires In big munition plants will be j

thoroughly looked into.
The activities of Austrian Amba- -

sador Dumba, leading to his recall,
were brought to mind a a result of
the announcement. Likewise it was
deemed significant that the an-

nouncement came only a day follow-
ing the charges made by former Aus-

trian Consul Gorlcar

Sunday Law Will j

Not be Enforced
ww

Oil JttlCerS Mere

INJUNCTION Is SERVED IRON
DISTORT ATTORNEY AND

COI XTY S1IERI1T.

Ditrict Attorney Frederic k MMWW
and Sheriff T. D. Taylor were last
evening enjoined by the L". S. dis-

trict rilliri frnm It.mnlln. am.

FEAR FELI THAI

NO HELP CAN BE

GIVEN SERBIANS

Following Victory at Veles, Allies

are Trying to Plunge Through the

Lines of the Bulgers.

FORCES LACKING STRENGTH

Rulgarlsus Arc Holding Assaults
lUM-- and Troop or France and
Kngland May Not be Able to Iteach
Um' Main Serbian Army Went ol
MkJ, War Office In Slleiit.

PARIS, Nov. 13. Following a vic-

tory at Veles. the allies are trying
to plerre the liulgar lines along

the Vardar river aa the quickest
means of aiding the main Serb army
west of Nlsh. official reticence con-

cerning the allied landings at Saloni-

ka, however, caused fears that the
forces of the Hllles there are not
strong enough to aid the Serbians and
check the Austro-Ocrma- n drive to
Constantinople.

BERLIN. Nov. 3 Crossing the
Jaatrebac range. 20 miles southeast
of Krusevac, Austro-Oerma- n soldiers
have Joined the nulgars In pursuit
of the main fleeing Serbian army and
have captured over 1100 prisoner, It

war officially announced.

INTERESTING TALKS

AT FARMERS'

MADE THIS FORENOON

ssk.shk STRAIN A.l PROFKS-SO-

UAMBEE ARE CHIEF
SPEAKER.

as ssor Strain and Professor
Osjudm of the Pendleton high school
I ere Ulf chief speakers nt the rjUST- - j

t.rly meeting of the Fanners Union of

it. oi ,.,. hi,i i.i iho farmers
DM, wdnuartsra during the fore- -

noon loday Delegates were in at- -

tendance from most of the local of

in count) and the session was In-- 1

irr.tinir B ii. Earnhart. president
,,r tho union served as chairman.

closing'1!'" warra",erl h' the evidence, neforce the Sunday

rrominent lodgeman wis given a mi , ,v. i.,,i
law Coplef of the injunction, which
If only temporary were served upon
them last fentng by Deputy L". S
Marsh. il Jackson of Portland.

The injunction suit was brought

Otherwise, if fie fecretary con- - of honor In a stage coach and con -
eludes that larger diplomatic matter t eyed to the Hotel Pendleton along
with Austria will be complicated byiw-it- members oi" 'he Ail-St- bi'i

" -- e.
...'matter rest, trusting that the de-- '

atinh otpn ho Will KMhahlV lot rtia

partment of justice will circumvent
future plotting.' as alleged againrt

Fair and warmer tonight nl fun-day- ;

Increasing cloudiness.
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BIG LEAGUE MEN

ROUND -- UP STYLE

Pendleton is Proving to be Genial

Host to Visiting Teams Parade

is Held This Morning.

HUNDREDS HERE TO SEE 6AME

1

.Nearby Towns Send Their Quote of
Fans to Witness Contest at Park-B- aby

Round-u- p Proves bought to
Easterners Visitors Kntertalned at
Dinner at Pendleton. i

Pendleton 1 this afternoon enter-ul!nl- n

the All-St- ball players of
the National and American Leagues
and the players in return are enter-
taining residents of the city and sur-
rounding country.

The occaaion is the Baby Round-u- p

and the All-St- ar game, a doable
which, helped by clear skies

and sunshine, ha brought hundred
of people into the city from other
towns and the countryside.

The AlLStars. with their ladyfolk
arrived on No. 17 today. from Baker
where snow yesterday kept them from
playing the scheduled game. At the
depot were hundreds of people to
greet them and to see them pile into
the four big stage coaches drawn up
awaiting their arrival.

With much enthusiasm, players and
ladies entered the coaches or climbed
on top of them and they were parad- -

Hotel where dinner awaited them,

-

.

conned their ball suits and were reaur
tn go to the park. Again they were
placed in the lumbering coaches and,
headed by the band, paraded through
the principal streets and down Court
to the park.

Their line-u- p was announced as fol
lows:

Nationals. Carey (Pittsburg). If
Ever (Boston i 2b; Daubert (Brook-ii- n

lb; Magee (Boston), rf; Oroh
'Cincinnati , 3b, Fisher ( Chicago i

?s Minier o incmnatl . ct; Miller
Brooklyn i c. and Vaughn (Chicago)

p -

Americans, shang (Philadelphia)
i3b - Strunk (Phil.) cf; Roth (Cleve- -

land i rf; Walker (St. Louis) If: Pipp
(N. Y.) lb; Mullen (N. T.) Jb:
shanks (Wash, i ss; Henry (Wash) c;
and Klepfer (Cleveland) p.

Hardly had the team entered the
field until the miniature Round-u-

commenced and the ball player re-

fused to warm up until it was all over
so enthusiastic were they over lb
wild west performances A half dosen
or more bucking horses were ridden

(Continued on pan firs.)

BAKER SQUAD

QUARTERS

LOSES 1EN TO 0

yard In three downs. A placekick
"as signaled for and HstWSUV 14
boto Jhe ball squarely over the sua!

i endleton resorted almost sattreln
tne forward lh

on. n th, vv , ,,,iwn af,,r
.ick)ff (

wh.. . . - .
s' laviw V V Ui II,-- ll'll'l i

um downed. However h. vf. NO,.,
out of bound and his feal wh. . seat
the crowd into a Passat!
ment. netted only Is yards. The n it
forward pass was in;.r. .
v isitor march-- straight ,.,wn th
field, making yardage In DBS, t
three downs until Captain Ksaanj
plowed throuch the rrmainiaa ftv
yards for tonoMua t . . iw,..i
kicked goal. There a hat :w., mm.
utes left and the local roaU do
nothing to even om, ih.- - lead.

In the beginning of the same It
lOOka! like the Taker buy would roll... , Sncilp ni- - th hall
the.r own M yard Us. earl ..

f,,,t U;lrter ,h ,IiaP,.hed right
rtn ,hl) MA ,n mhm ,.,,, ,rm
t t M nrB aattl ta1 had r. a- - k

, ,h, n(1iet,,n ta ard line Her.
,n, locmlt h,d and ,hfM ,,,,. fuiri
to aavanr, bB n,arw, a f,,rm.a ., . . ,

f,r Applegate ruled Raker . ' ffaid
.-- a - . ,,

.a....... ,w- - k. ,, ,, .

Nuivr I.inslngs Information LsWiu De me cniet attraction at si
that Nuber has been intimately asso-- meeting to be held at the Presbyte-diale- d

with half a dozen schemes U rian church It will be an open!

chief has been trying It himself, butter hour, , he number which can bt

ed. Besides the general committee, I "rn'a building at the Alaska-Tuk.m-th- e

following have been selected to Pacific exposition 1909. r, struc ture
attend. Postmaster T. J. Tweedy.;'" mission style ard much admired, 1

Mayor John Dyer. Maj. E. L. BwaTtl-- 1 ' '" beauty when It wa new I'he
lander. R. Alexander, l.eon Cohen, G university of Washington used the
M. Rice. W. L. Thompson. E. D hulldlng until became uninhabit-Aldrlc-

J. P. McManus and W N ahle. and lately it bad fallen Into
Matlock There will lie seats for 3t,ruin.
local people. Those wishing to get
seats should apply to the secretary Italians Malting Gains.
of the Commercial association. LONDON, Nov. 13. The Herman

Professor Gambee 'l talk wa upon taken In tow yesterday afternoon on

a farn.ing topic and he had some da- - Court street by Councilman Phelps

ia 'bowing the treatment of wheat who turned him over to Chief Man-fo- r

smut. When the chief attempted to

Mr Strain presented a suggestion . lead hlni up the city hall steps, the

1th reference to how to ecure the man braced himself and refused to

Hobson win speak at S o clock at
the high school auditorium and,
while he imes here as a represents
tlve of the league. he Petrograd dispabh declared. The
will also speak on "national pre Italians claim substantial gains in
paredness." a itbjtet which he has the Plava district against the Austri-bee- n

talkiux tor a number of year ans. Austrian defenders have been
exterminated by the Italians on the

(Jeen ants have been known to HveiCarso plateau front and several line"
15 year of trenches captured It It claim. .'.

French Liner Afire From Bomb in Hold

IP1H1

This afternoon the supreme chan -

cellor. is being en'.ertalned by mem- -

bcrs of Damon lod?e and tonight he

meeting and those present will be
ar'drissed by Mr. Young, B speaker
01 note.

.vt the close of the tnu.'eh mee
ing a brief reception will be held!
for Mr. and Mr Young and then a

mb.r arm ha he; 1 at the T O. O.

F. hall. Many Pythons from otbci
pari of the countv have arrived to -

dav to atend the inet'lngs tonight
nrf incidental to take In the AH -

Star ball game.

Italian Liner submarined.
PARIS. Nov. IS. The Italian

steamer Ktrenze. 1000 tons. Is
to hae been submarined and

mink with a loss of six of the S3 BOS

and 15 of the 111 crew.

The eel has two separate hearts.
One heart beats 60. the other 150
times a minute.

AFTER WING

SCOR ELESS FOR

PENDLETON

After holding the heavier and j

stronger Baker team scoreless for

three ,tuarters. the crippled Pendleton
high gridiron warriors yesterday af

It.rnoon weakened under the constant
battering and in the final uuar.er
list the annual t. .tiall batnu' t a

10 to 0 score A placekick. a touih- -

down and a goal gave the visitors .

hard earned Victory.
It must be admitted that the cn!

boys would have lost the contest la
the first half bat turn or two of
luck. Three times Raker advanced
the ball right under the shadow of
the Pendleton goal only to lose it
Their success in defending their goal
line put spirit into CoSOn Hinderm.in'- -

erippy bunch and until the final nuar-- I

tr they battled the winners to a
tandstttt.

The fourth quarter opened with th
ball In Paker's possession on her
' i"--

- V

sent the ball well into Pendleton -

territory and on the first down the
Lea', boy s were penalized II raftfal
fir holding This put the ball OB th..
Pendleton 1 yard line from where It

I""" v n.upie or sue- -

cessful forward passes, one f,.r M
y ards and the other for II and a buck
or two brought the ball back to the
home team 11 yard line and there
the same ctonewsll defense kept tho

.... ... r. n . ,, ,
oj me nrunswi, L O lender
C. f n.ir. th. si. i.nn.
hoiise and a tomnnrnrv roi in in..
order was issued by C S District
Judge Charles E. Wolverton. The
defendants are all of the district at-

torneys and sheriffs in the state of
Oregon and they are cited to appear
in court on Nov. at 10 a. m to
show cause why a irmanent injunc-
tion against enforcing the Sunday or-

der should not be Issued.

Old Ca r BUildloj 1 RtUOd
SEATTLE. Wash Nov.

nlolltlon ''as been begun of Ula Call

losses have lieen so serious cn the
eastern front that Riga and Dvinsk
are considered safe for the winter a

an announcement by wireless from
Captain Julian that fire had been dls- -

covered In her hold. The flames
came from the reserve coal bunkers.
While denials were made that the fire

as the work of Herman spies tr New

embarraa the government ranging
from passport frauds to tleing up the
export of munitions.

Wheat Market is
Up Slightly Today

AGO. Nov. 13. (Spechtll At
e today. Dec. 11. OS 8; May

Jl. I asked.

Portland.
Pi iRTLAXD Nov.

i Special Merchant's Kxchanite pri- -

Ices today, cluh 91 bid. 9;. a.ked b te- -

stem 94 l- -I bid. 97 asked

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 13. Wheat

spot market easy- No. Manitoba
lis 4d; No. 3, lis 3d No. 2 hard
winter, old U's 4 - 2d; No. I Chicago,
new. Us 2d.

In American terms the highest
Liverpool price, that for No. 2 hard
winter, old. is tl.su per bushel.

'

' .
ork. it was the general suspicion

when the wireless was received that
they had placed a bomb In the bunk- -

era as they have done on many other
ships leaving Xmeiican ports with,
munitions

'm 1"1""1111111'"
11111111 WIWW'1' "J

l1111

he had to handle a man yesterday
who was under the influence of the
"" verage.

The man wa J. A. McFee I stran-h- e

Mr in town. Listing badly was

go farther.' It took four men to car-

ry him In and hold him down while
he was searched. A bottle of purpli-

sh-black liquid was taken out of
one pocket and. after the man had
been Jailed. Chief Manning endeav-
ored to learn the nature of the con-

tent. Neither taste nor smell was
familiar and he finally decided It was

s.ime kind of dope. This morning h"
sought information from McFee who,
when sober, proved very decent. "No.

that - not dope" he said, "that Is

gnu juice mixed with alcohol "

British Slesnier Sunk.
LONDON, Nov. IS. The British

steamer Den. 5000 tons, has been
sunk, hut her crew was saved.

seiernl British General lieeaMed.
LONDON Nov. IS Official an- -

nounceniert was made that several
British generals hrd been recalled
from the front :. ,,ce the war befc.in.
Harold J Tenn int. ; nrllamentnry
I'nder-Secretar- y for War, said none
of them had been allowed to resign
or retire.

SPOKANE WINS GAME FROM

WALLA WALLA HIGH SCHOOL

WALLA WALLA. Nov. 13 - Weight
and (lever forward pusses by the
visitors won the football game be-

tween Spokane North Central high
school and the Walla W.illa high rta
tortkW, ;i to n. The actual scores
were made by a perfect placekick by

yuarterlmi k Mclsaac from the
line in the first Of the second

quarter and a touchdown by Kulllmi k
Skadan at the beginning of the fourth
Quarter following a series of line
mushes

The game was one of the mo!
thrilling and spectncular Interschoi-ati- c

games ever played In Walla
Walla. Roth eleven played clean
and the men taken out were not bad-
ly hurt. Spokane earned the victory
but the Walla Walla team made them
play for It.

hard surfacing of the macadam road
and Of a road to Cold Springs landing
if desired.

According to figures by the assessor
the count, levy of two and a half
mills in the road districts tributary to

the road from Pendleton to Weston

will net the sum of $16 07 In one

ear This I exclusive of the road

tax from the towns which. If collect-

able will amount to enough to make
the total J43.6I0.10 for a year.

I'nder the Inw 70 per cent of the
mono from road districts must be ex- -

pendsd in the districts from which It,
Is collected. This will mean the sura

of 30,r.4K.07 would have to he used:
In the districts along the Wild Horss
,.,,,,,)

In addition Mr. Strain suggests the

district assess themselves an ad-- ,

dltlons two and a half mills for road
purposes. Should they do that they

would provide a total fund of 174,-lll.-

er annum for the Improve-

ment of the road.
It was suggested by Mr. Strnin that

to pa for the hard surfacing of the
road m this manner would he prefer-

able to n bond Issue nnd would pro-

vide lUffldSBl fund to do the work

In two or three years If nut In one

ear.

Pure food law advocate in Japan
recently discovered tbat much rice
wo adulterated with quart said to

Increase Its weight

NEWS SUMMARY

qmoral
AINes may not lie able to help

Serbs,
Snhmarlne fired on mwengeii,

my survivor i

All-st- ar baseball leaguer hero r.

Ijoca) high school defeated by Ra-

ker squad.
smnrenw ctwnccllor of K. of P. I

here inlay.

The Ion lianibeau.

The great French liner Rocham- -

beau, which left New York Saturday.
Nov. 6. with a large uuantity of muni,
tlons of war. put into Halifax after visitor from making more thin two. (Cmtlnued on page df )


